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TOABOLISHSALOONS

A 8ALOONLE88 UNITED 8TATE8
BY 1920

AN ANTI-AMERIC- FEELING

Anonymous Letter Exposes Plot to
Blow up American Embassy

To Eitabllsh Foreign Na-

tional Banks.

Lob Angeles Saturday was a tln
of conferences among tll0 thousand!
of delegates of tho twenty-sixt- h Inter-
national Christian Kndcavor convetf
lion. Twenty dirTerent meetings wore
held, t tho most Important of which
Hcv. Daniel A. Poling of ColuinhiiH, O.
national superintendent of tho temper
nnco and christian citizenship dlvl
slon of tho united society of christian
endeavor, outlined a program for the
next two years. It is expected that hit
plan wlll.be adopted as tho official
policy of the organization. Tho fea
turc of Dr. Pollng'a plan was tho work
to bo done In tho campaign which has
for Its object a "saloonless United
States by 1920." Ultimately, ho said,
ho hoped there would bo a federal con-
stitutional amendment prohibiting the
manufacture and salo of liquor.

American Banks In Foreign Countries,
Washington. Tho establishment of

branches of national banks In foreign
countries Is an Important provision
contained in tho administration cur-
rency bill. Taken In connection with
the provisions of tho tariff bill, which
greatly Increaso American trade with
foreign countries, It Is expected that It
will bo ono of tho greatest nvenues
opened for tho expansion of American
capital. This Is tho view, nt least,
taken by many members of tho bank-
ing and currency commltteo of both,
house and senate, ns well as by olll-cia-

of tho stato department who
have for a long timo been advocating
some such measure on tho part of
congress.

Peelings Against Americans Increases.
Mexico City. The n

feeling In Mexico has reached a high
tension nnd for a timo it was believed
that Ambassador Henry I.ano Wilson
and Consul W. O. Shanklin would bo
forced to leave tho city. At a lato
hour Saturday tho government had
succeeded. In preserving order nnd tho
streets of the capitnt were quiet and
the editorials in tho evening papers,
which of late have been strongly an.
Ingonlstlc, wero extremely mild. Am-

bassador Wilson has received an
anonymous letter telling him of a plot
to blow up the American embassy.
Tho ambassador immediately d

with tho minister of for-
eign affairs and tho police department.
Tho general feeling against Americans
has been steadily Increasing during
the past few dnys and many promi-
nent Americans still remaining in tho
capital are preparing to leave

Currency Bill Endorsed.
Washington, D. C. Tho ndmlntstrn

lion plan for a government bank, con-

trolled by a federal reserve board to
administer the entire banking system,
provided for In the (ilass currency bill,
was endorsed practically without
amendment by tho democratic mem-
bers of tho house banking and cur-
rency committee. After Bomo discus-
sion they agreed on tho proposed sal-'lar- y

of ten thousand dollars, n year for
'each member of the board. Tho bill
was amended, however, to provide
that the four members of tho board to
be appointed by tho president should
be distributed geographically through-
out the country and to, rcqulro that
they should devote all of their time to
their duties on tho board.

Many Elks on Parade.
Rochester. N. Y. Ten thousand

Elks, it Is estimated, participated in a
parade Friday in connection with tho
forty-nint- h reunion of tho grand lodge.
They came from every city of size in,
this country, from Juneau, Alaska, and
Honolulu. Even Manila had a lono
representative, who rodo in an auto-
mobile.

Probably Last Reunion.
London, O. What will In all proba-

bility bo tho last reunion they will
ever hold was begun hero Thursday
by a handful of veterans of tho Mexi-
can war. The old soldiers, who look
upon tho veterans at the recent Get-

tysburg, reunion ns mere youngsters,
plan to spend several days hero in re-
newing acquaintances and swapping
yarps of the stirring days when they
followed Wlnfleld Scott nnd "Zach"
Taylor In below tbo Rio
Grande.

Washington. Postmaster General
Burleson has appointed Miss Jesslo A.
Vnchon ns olllclal "olovator boy" In
the federnl building at Dellingham,
Washington. Her appointment fol-
lowed n protest from Senator Polndox-te- r

against the refusal of tho depart-
ment to confirm her temporary ap-
pointment. Tho Washington senator
pointed out that Miss Vachon is a
western girl fully fapablo of perform-
ing tho duties of tho position, and tbjit
as Waphlngton Is a woman suffrago
state, Hip woman vntcrs demanded
representation In office.
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TO TRY NEW SYSTEM

TARIFF BILL NOW READY FOR

ATTACK.

CURRENCY BILL PROGRESSES

No Changes of Importance Made In

Committee on Banking and Cur
rency Bulgaria Anxious

for Peace.
3

Washington, D, C Discussion of
tho Underwood-Hlnimoti- tarlfT revi-
sion bill, with Its lengthy free list,
grently reduced rales on all commodi-
ties nnd Its new system of ad valorem
instead of specific ratcB, will actually
begin In tho senato this week. Tfio
fipening nssnult upon tho democratic
jnensuro will bo made by Scnntor

of North Dakota, who will
speak on tho agricultural schedule.
Tho flnanco commltteo hns agreed
that ho should bo given tho floor
ahead of the formal opening because
ho was obliged to leave Washington
tho first of tho week. Chairman Sim-
mons, speaking for tho democrats at
tho finance commltteo meeting, snld
ho thought debate on tho bill could be
concluded In flvo weeks, nml Senator
Smnol of tho minority agreed with
him, declaring that tho republicans
hnd no Intention of purposely prolong-
ing tho discussion.

Hostilities Thought to Be at End.
London. Having Tailed in her haz-

ardous coup, IJulgarln Is now showing
hersolf nuxlous for peace. No formal
armistice' has yot been arranged, but
It Is bellovetl hostilities nro virtually
ended. It Is feared, however, that tho
settlement of penco conditions will
prove a long task, many new elements
having entered to complicato matters.
Bulgaria's decision not to oppose
Rumania's occupation of Slllstrla and
the strip of territory she desires re-
moves ono difficulty. But other de
velopments,, such ns tho Greek occu-
pation of Karala, to which Dulgarla Is
expected to offer bitter resistance are
calculated to lead to troublesome
negotiations, especially as both Sorvia
and Greece, on tho outcomo of their
campaign, will bo crrtaln to demand
possession of tho territory thoy occu
pled previous to tho wnr. Russia Is
already taking stops In tho Balkan
capital to arrange for a cessation of
hostilities.

PROGRESS ON CURRENCY BILL

Mo Changes of Importance Made In
Committee.

Washington, D. C The democratic
majority of tho house commltteo on
banking nnd currency hnB made fair
progress on the administration cur-
rency bill. No changes of substantial
Importanco wero made and a general
disposition to get together as quickly
as possiblo was evidenced. Commit-
tee members said that at tho present
rnte consideration of tho bill might
bo completed by the mlddlo of the
week, to bo followed In all probability
by a democratic caucus of tho house
with a view to binding tho house dem-ocrn- ts

to the measure as It comes out
of the commltteo. Tho bill Is being
considered In executive "conference."

Worst 8torm for Years.
CurtlH, Neb. A severe storm Fri-

day swept Trom tho Platto river across
to tho Republican. Heavy rain and a
dclugo of hall accompanied by a ter-
rific wind swept down from tho north-
west, leaving a trail of destruction be-
hind It. All growing crops, Including
uncut wheat, wero damaged, besides a
dozen baniH being torn down, wind-
mills dismantled and Btock killed" or
Injured. Three barns wero struck by
lightning and destroyed by tho flames.
The list of losses Is hourly Increasing.
No lives were lost according to Inst
reports, though tho storm was the
worst Been hero for years.

Omaha. Two sons of Richard L.
Metcalfe, the new governor of Panama
canal zono, will bo tho first North
Amerlcnn boys to nttond Panama uni-
versity. Mr. Metcalfe so stated Rt the
public nffairs luncheon given In his
honor by tho commercial, club here.

Tlip most important news from the
seat of war Is tho report, confirmed
from Soda, of tho appearance of a
largo Bulgarian force at Vrnnla.
threatening tho Servian Hue of re-
treat.

Polar Explorers Reach Nome.
Nome, Alaska. The Canadian polnr

exploration ship Karluk has arrlvod
from Victoria, B. C, with twelve of the
scientists who will go with Sllhjamar
Stcfansson Into the Arctic. A few
hours later the steamship Victoria ar-

rived from Soattlo with Stefansson.
,ur. R. M. Anderson, his lieutenant, and
(James Murray, oceanographer. The
expedition will remain here until July
'20, when tho way will be open to Point
Barrow, tho northernmost point of

laska.

Lincoln, Nob. Cor nacreage In thestate has nosed itself ahead of 1912
,by 7 per cent, according to figures
(gathered from fifty-thre- o counties.
.Last year In the counties reporting
thUB far to tho stato board of agricu-

lture there wero 3,871,419 acres of corn.
Tho same counties this year report mi
aggregato acreage of 4,147,419. In
tho Btato tho totnl was G.07C.057 acres

.for 1912, and tho nverogo yield per
acre was 27.06 bushols. Cuming, Har-;!a-

Antelope, Buffalo, CiiBter, Hitch-cock- ,

Knox, Phelps, Plorce and Saun-
ders counties show the largest gains

ONE SUCCESSFUL OFFICE SEEKER
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MEETING OF ENDEAVORERS

LOBBY INVESTIGATORS TOTAKE
A PEEP AT LABOR WARS.

Twenty-sixt- h Convention of Christian
Endeavorers Opens at Los An-

geles Bulgaria Appeals to
the Powers.

Washington. All tho "wars" that
havo been fought between labor and
capital, all tho efforts that both have
mado to secure legislation which would
profit them, and tho tangled skein
woven about their relations In tho last
ten years nro to be lnvestlcateil hv
congress. Tho senate lobby commit- -

ico in executive session decided that
tho "wara" must bo Inquired into,
Samuel Gomncrs. president nf tim
American Federation of Labor, will nn.
pear before tho committee on July 25
and a subpoena has zeen Issued for
John Mitchell, vlco president of the
federation and former head of the
United Mlno Workers.

Bulgaria Appeals to Powers.
London. Tho end of a fortnight's

desperate fighting in the Balkan fields
flndB Bulgaria forced to nppoakjo the
powers to nrrango peace. Tho Bul-
garian plan to drlvo a wedge between
tho Greek nnd Servlnn armies in the
neighborhood of Guevghelia has com-
pletely failed. Tho last reports of tho
fighting received from Athens show
that the Servians and tho Greeks nt
this point nre combining their forces,
while the Roumanian army Is begin,
nlng an invasion of Bulgaria. The
latter fact doubtless was tho deciding
factor In the Bulgarian appeal to the
powers.

MEETING OF ENDEAVORER8.

Twenty-sixt- h Convention Opens at
Los Angeles.

Los Angeles, Cal. With nearly 13,-00- 0

delegates attending from all parts
of the Christianized world, tho twenty-sixt- h

International Christian Endeavor
convention opened In Lob Angeles
Wednesday. Weeks of preparation had
culmlnntcd In tho erection of a gigan-
tic canvas auditorium, where the mul-
titude attending tho gathering was
seated amid semi-tropic- scenes a
replica of southern California out of
doors carried bodily Inside. Palm tree
vistas served as aisles, vinos concealed
tho supporting plllnrs and the top of
tho auditorium was as gay as a big
circuB tent with tho flags of tho many
nations represented by the delegates.

Third Victim Is Dead.
Sioux City, la. Miss Hazel Ben-shof- f,

eighteen years old', of Lake
Park, Ir Is dead at tho Presbyterian
hospital at Walthlll, Neb., making the
third fatality of the crossing accident
near Walthlll, when a Burlington pas-
senger train crashed Into n motor enr
driven by William Benshoff of Lake
Park, containing members of bis fam-
ily, Mrs. William BenshofT, the wife
and mother, nnd Miss Ethyl Benshoff,
twenty years, a daughter.

Skeleton In Gravel Pit.
Logan, In. The recent discovery of

n skeleton sitting upright in a gravel
pit near Alden, la., revives Interest
here In tho peculiar mode of burial, as
seven different skeletons have been
found in Harrison county sitting in an
upright position. In ono place four
skeltons were found sitting with their
backs together and their faces to the
four points of the compass.

Dayton, O. In a common pleas de-
cision, Judge A. C. Rlslngcr of Eaton,
O., allowed a perpetual injunction re-
straining the colored organization
known ns tho Improved Benevolent
Order of Elks of the World from mak-
ing further use of tho namo of "Elks,"
or any of tho designated or emblematic
possessions of tho white B, P. O. E.
in tho state of Ohio.

Washington, D. C Secretary of Ag-
riculture Houston has released
Thomas county from quarantine for
scabies. This order was given at the
same time Platte, Goshen nnd Niobrara
counties In Wyoming wero replaced
under quarantine. The order continues
in that portion of pardon county north
of the Platto river which was former-
ly part of Deuel county. Eight coun-
ties In North Dnkota wero released
and cattle may bo shipped from Law-
rence, Pennington, Custer, Kail River,
Washington, Shannon""innnett and
Wnsliabout counties u tlint state.

HOUSE 8TART8 INVESTIGATION

OF LOBBY CHARGE8.

Plans About Completed for Instruo
tions to Be Given by Dairy Dem

onstrators New Wheat
Being Marketed.

Washington. A lobby Investigation
of extraordinary scopo has been au-
thorized by the house to supplement
the senate probo already under way.
With the passage of the Henry Inves-
tigation resolution n special commit-
tee of seven members was appointed
by Speaker Clark, with Representative
Garrett of Tennessee as chairman.
While tho house Investigation wns
prompted largely by the allegations of
Colonel M. M. Mulhall regarding the
legislative activities of the national
association of manufacturers, the res-
olution as finally ndoptedso enlarged
tho scopo of Inquiry that all efforts to
control members of tho house, or to
Influence legislation by any person or
organization will be subject to the in-
quisitorial power of the committee.

New Wheat Marketed In Gage County.
Beatrice, Neb. Practically all of

tho wheat is In the shock in tho south-
ern part"f Gago county, although in
the northern part there is still a large
acreage to bo cut. Tho first new
wheat was marketed In this cltv
Thursday. Mr. Buck, who resides two
miies nortneast or tiio city, threshed
his wheat Thursday and a thirty-acr- e

piece, averaged thirty-tw- o bushels to
the aero and tested sixty-tw- o pounds.
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WILL RUN A DAIRY TRAIN.

Plant About Complete for tThls Event
In Nebraska.

Lincoln. Arrangements are about
completed for the running of a dairy
train over tho lines of tho Northwest-
ern, Burlington nnd Union Paclflo
railroads In Nebraska. The plan con-
templates n train of Instruction under
tho superviclon of the state dairy asso-
ciation. S. C. Bassctt of that associa-
tion will bo In charge It Is proposed
to run a train carrying demonstrators
who will try to Instruct farmers how
to ralso three good milk calves where
ono grew before, how to milk cows
profitably In the winter as well ns In
summer. An effort will be mado to
prove to farmers that they should
have more good milk cows and that it
costs no moro to feed flvo good ones
thnn ten poor ones nnd tho harvest of
milk and cream will be greater If the
good ones nro kept.

Twister at Beaver-City- .

Beaver City, Neb. Late Sundaj
night a small twister passed through
the north part of town. The grand-
stand nt the ball park was wrecked,
and the power house at the water-
works lost part of Its roof. Small
buildings wero moved from their
foundations and trees were twisted
off. No rain accqmpanled the storm.
Preceding the storm the thermometer
had reached 104.

Nebraskan on Committee.
Washington. Railway Commission-

er Henry T. Clarke of Nebraska has
been made a member' of the d

"valuation commltteo," composed of
railroad commissioners from fifteen
different states that will
with the Interstate commerce commis-
sion In making a physical valuation of
the railroads of the country. Clifford
Thome, of the Iowa commission, Is
chairman of the valuation committee

Many Nickel to see Movies.
New York. "Statisticians have Just

completed counting the nickels that
have been spent the last year to see
the "movies" shows. The grand total,
Bald to bo the first official count ever
made, is 1319,000,000. It was also
shown that over $80000,000 is Invested
In the moving picture Industry, that
more than 200,000 persons are em-

ployed and that 10,000,000 feet of pic-

ture HlmB Is produced weekly.

Parcel Post Growing.
Lincoln. Men who handle the mall

at Lincoln railway stations notice a
big increaso in the amount of parcels
post mall, nn increase that at tiroes
taxes tho capacity of the equipment
at hntul to carry It in. The parcels
post business has shown 'a growth of
from 10 to 12 per cent during the past
six months, according to tho Lincoln
poBtofllco department. Tho collection
delivery servlco went into effect Tues-da-

nnd it is believed that this will
increaso the volume of business.

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA. '
Pitching horse shoes Is a favorite

pastime with Beatrice folks.
Farmers around Hlldreth fousd har.

vest hands scarce at $4.50 a day.
Arrangements aro being made for a

harvest festival to be held in Aurora,
July 23.

Trainmen over tho state are com-plainin-

of trouble caused by tramps
stealing rides.

Jason E, Dean Is dead nt Aurora
as the result of injuries sustained in
a runaway accident.

An unknown man was struck' by n
Rock Island train and Instantly killed
at Beatrice Wednesday.

Lcm Slmmerson, n farmer near
Bladen is dead ns the result of a
kick in the abdomen by a horse

Shubert will have an unusually
heavy peach crop tills year. Some of
tho earlier varieties will soon be on
the market.

Professor Mapes has resigned as
principal of the Verdon school, to go
to Ta Image, where ho will hnvc a
higher salary.

Martin J. Hawkins of Keokuk, In.,
was drowned In the largo salt wntct
bathing pool at Capital Beach at Lin-
coln, Saturday.

Burwell citizens nro making ar
rangements for n grand time at theli
flrst Chautauqua which begins July 23
lasting five dnys.

Frank Hownrd, restaurant proprie-
tor of Ord, committed suicido by
shooting himself in the right temple
with n revolver.

W. W. Stevens of Falls City was
badly injured by the explosion of a
bucket of lime Into which ho was
pburlng some water.

Rev. P. O. Jenson has resigned as
pastor of tho Gospel Union church in
Salem to accept tho pastorate of the
church at Guide Rock.

Fremont Catholics expect during the
present year to execute their plans ol
years' standing for the erection of a
hnndsomo Catholic school

Theodore Colton, a Burlington con-
ductor, was badly beaten nnd cut up
by two tramps whom he attempted to
eject from his train at Dorchester.

-- Two men were killed and seven
when a Missouri Pacific train

struck a gasoline car on which the
men were riding, at a point near
Brock.

No trace of the robber who broke
intd the Wclls-Farg- o Express offlco at
Hastings has been found and no clew
which might lead to his arrest dis-
covered. .

A tramp loaded with liquor nnd
armed with a shot gun, caused a siege
of torror In tho vicinity of Falrbury,
until overpowered nnd placed in the
city Jail.

John Boughman, a farm hand em-
ployed near Bennet, lost a portion of
his right hand when a cannon cracker
ailed to explode and he attempted to

relight It.
Clay county will harvest this sum-

mer 125,404 acres of spring wheat '
Farmers around Howe paid as high

as $3.50 a day and board for help
during harvest

A fight with guns between Rock Is
land trainmen and tramps, took place
at Jansen, two of the tramps being
wounded In the battle. Fifteen others
were arrested and placed In Jail.

A threshing machine belonging to
Ralph B. Relmund was destroyed by
fire at the John er farm neni
Beatrice. Sparks from the engine
started the Are in the straw stack.

Sunday night a small twister
passed through Beaver City. Small
buildings were moved from their
foundations nnd trees wero -- twisted
off. No rain accompanied the storm.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Wright at Falrbury, swal-
lowed a Fourth of July badge and
was on the verge of strangling when
the timely arrival of physicians saved
her life.

The four protestantl churches of
Falrbury, embracing the Methodist,
Presbyterian, Christian and Baptist,

"nave arranged to hold union meetings
at the city park auditorium during
July and August.

Henry Dreith, fifty-si- x years old, Is
dead at Lincoln from uremia, follow-
ing ptomaine poisoning. His death la
attributed to some cheese which be
ate on July 1.

John H. Grlssom has been appointed
postmaster at PoweU, Neb., to fill the
vacancy made by the resignation of
E. L. Jonkins, who has served the
patrons of tho office for many years.

The Beatrice Tennis club defeated
the Falrbury club Wednesday after-
noon on the Beatrice courts, winning
five singles out of six, and two doubles
out of three. This was a sociable tourn-ment- .

Hazel Levlne, a twclvcyear-oL-d

Lincoln girl, was badly Injured by a
coyote at the city park. Her hand
was mangled, the animal's teeth
piercing It In several places, tearing
the flesh. Her arm was torn when
the coyote pulled It into the cage
through a heavy wire screen.

V. D. Conn, a wealthy farmer of
Greenwood, Is dead in Lincoln as tho
result of an automobile accident. Conn
was standing on the running board of
the car, attempting to stop it, when
tbo machine crashed Into a post and
be was caught between a steel Are
alarm box and the side of the auto.

Earl Duff, a Cedar Creek
boy, was drowned In a sand pit near
that place. His body was recovered
and every effort made to save him,
but without success.

Ed Ingram, while unloading a
binder at Giltner, was badly hurt
when the binder slipped and fell on
him, breaking a leg and Injuring his
back.

Bishop J. H. Tlhen of th'o Catholic
dloceso of Lincoln left Sunday for hie
lEuropcnn tour, during which ho will
pay bis official visit to the Vatican
Ho will be gone until late in Septcin
her.
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uncheon
Delicacies

Dried Beef, diced wtfef Iron, Hickory Smlcd
ad wrth choice Itror that you wil remember.
vitaM stuure futt ntM lor Ked Hota, or to

terre eaU. I ry inem wived like Urn: (.ut rye
fcretotiathi'iilKei, inread with creamed buMet aad
remnt ennti. Cal UbbyjVienrui Sautattia half,
lemthwht, lay oa bread. Place on loo ol the aimaaa
aiewlhiatlKetcl.LiWjy. MidfflPicklei. Com
vrllh ether lUceol bread, pmahthllytotrlher. At
riattaaplale, terre t.mhed with panley aprayt.
Libby, MNeill Libby, Chlcag

mirfiSmmmmmwtmSMAMZmtSSmmW

DA'SY FLY KILLER &?- - "rf.V.V
Jlea Neat, olean. or.
uainrniai, convenient,
cheap. . Ltiti allaaaaoa. Had or
metal, can't iDlllor tin
overt "HI not aoll or
injure anything.
Uuarantred effective.

a?35T?!3 Alldaaloraorteent
aUKOLD I0MKB1, 10 DeKalb Ave.. Brooklya, M. T.

THOMMON'SW,1.
'EYE WAT PR .V'H- - J!". or

" rm m wiua.vjHKiKiri inJOHN L.TUOMl'MON SONSCOTroy.V.

Having a raft of friends is tho only-thin-

that keeps somo people nlloaf.
Mra.Wlnalow'H Soothing ajrrup for Children

teething, noftena the guiim, reducee Inllatuma-tloD.alla- ya

paln.curea wind eullcXc a, botlla.jUv

Many a spinster realizes that girl
are wlso who marry whllo yet in their
teens.

When a man can travel as far oa
his nervo as others can on an excur-
sion ticket s aro euro to.
lose money.

Mistake.
"Hero's some fish from the dealer's,

marked C. O. D."
"Then It isn't ours. I ordered shad."

Good Advice.
"When you start out to find a busi-

ness opening "
"Yes?"
"Don't get in a hole."

Modern Proverb.
Lo! Behold the man who eatcth

and drlnketh gluttonously In the hot
weather, how ho perspireth like unto-- a

cake of Ico on a hot Btove, cuss him
Meditations of Jerebiah of Joppa.

Their Kind.'
"These girls aro very popular, I un-

derstand, at the parish social gather-
ings."

"Yes; they are regular churcb
belles."

Sensitive "Jeems."
The Nuritches wero very proud ot

tho English butler they brought back
with them, and so, you may suppose,
they were not a little annoyed when,
at the end of a month, he gave them
notice.

"What's the matter, Parker? You
have been hero Buch a short time?"

"YeBsIr. But you see when you en-
gaged me, I thought you was sparra-gru- ss

and champagne people; but
when I found out that you eats cab-
bage, carrots and such like common
vcgltnbles, nnd drinks beer, I sea, sea
I, this here ain't no place for a sensi-
tive person like me. So I must leave
you. I carn't breathe a beery

FOUND A WAY
To Be Clear of Coffee Troubles.

"Husband and myself both had the
coffee habit, and finally his stomach,
and kidneys got In such a bad condi-
tion that he wbb compelled to give up
a good position that he had held for
years. He was too sick to work. Hla
skin waB yellow, and there didn't
seem to be nn organ in his body that
was not affected,

"I told him I felt sure his sickness
was due to coffee and after some dis-
cussion be decided to give it up.

"It was a struggle, because of the
powerful habit. Ono day we heard
about Postum and concluded to try It
and then It was easy to leave off
coffee. ,

"His fearful headaches grew less
frequent, his complexion began to
clear, kidneys grew better until at last
he was a new man altogether, aa a re-
sult of leaving off coffee and taking up
Postum. Then I began to drink It too.

"Although I was never as bad off as
my husband, I was alwaya very ner-
vous and never at any time very
trong, only weighing 95 lbs, before 1

began to use Postum. Now I weigh
115 lbs. and can do as much work aa
anyone my size, I think."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Wrlto for booklet, "The
Road to Wellvlllo."

Postum comes In two forms.
Regular Postum (must be boiled.)
Instant Postum doesn't require boil-

ing, but is prepared Instantly by stir-
ring a level teaspoonful In an ordinary
cup of hot water, which makes it right
for most persons.

A big cup requires more and Borne
people who like strong things put in a
heaping spoonful and temper It with a
large supply of cream.

Experiment until you know tho
amount that pleases your palnto and
have It served that way In tho future.

Thero'8 a Reason" for Postum.
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